UNIVERSAL ORLANDO RESORT’S PASSHOLDER APPRECIATION DAYS STARTS THIS
MONTH WITH EXCLUSIVE PASSHOLDER BENEFITS
CLICK HERE to Download Photos of the Passholder Appreciation Days Exclusive Menu Items
Starting August 10 and running through September 30, Universal Orlando Resort will celebrate the UOAP
family with exclusive discounts and benefits to show appreciation for the destination’s biggest fans.
During Passholder Appreciation Days, UOAPs can take advantage of incredible perks, including receiving a
collectible UOAP button and Universal Orlando themed magnet, special discounted nightly rates on select
Universal Orlando hotel stays, Early Park Admission on select days and more.
UOAPs can also celebrate Passholder Appreciation Days by indulging in more than 20 exclusive food and
beverage offerings, including the Ale Braised Beef Short Rib Sliders at Universal Studios Florida,
Mediterranean Lamb Bowl at Universal’s Islands of Adventure, Chocolate Waffle at Universal CityWalk and
more. And starting August 10, Passholders can also enjoy their very own doughnut from Voodoo Doughnut
at Universal CityWalk. Check out the Universal Orlando Blog for more information on the Passholder
exclusive menu items.
For more information on all the benefits Passholders will be able to enjoy during Passholder Appreciation
Days at Universal Orlando, visit https://www.universalorlando.com/web/en/us/tickets-packages/annualpasses/appreciation-days.
Guests who aren’t already a Passholder and want to enjoy all that Passholder Appreciation Days have to offer
can purchase any Universal Orlando Annual or Seasonal Pass and get THREE MONTHS FREE. This
special offer is valid on any 2-Park and 3-Park Annual and Seasonal Pass and is available for purchase
through September 30, 2020. Blockout dates apply on select Passes. To take advantage of this offer, visit
www.UniversalOrlando.com.
And as a limited time offer, current Passholders are getting Peacock, the new streaming service from
NBCUniversal, at no additional cost for 90 days. That means tons of hit movies and shows, plus a daily dose
of news, sports and pop culture. For more information, visit www.UniversalOrlando.com/passholder.
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